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Town Tattle i
All.

krie7ttR'i&&vfc
subscribe (or Thk Orb.
fc. of P. meet tonight.

o. job printing at Tan Okb,

Bedlounees hnd couches nuido to crdo
dSitll P. firjilinm'fl.

tsfortune nocks at many a man's door
frfjen he is out chasing tho growler ,

Fitvood lor ealei $7.50 per cord, J. Car-5$J-

0. K. street.

tALibrary lamps and stRnd lamps just
jjeived at B. F. Graham's. t

'$rhe reason why a young pig eats so
becauBO bo wants to be a hog.

'. ,' Maps of Cochiso county for sale at
". a oflice. 25 conts each. tf.

"

. WrSALE A first class organ. Ap.
A l to Mrs. Vm . Case. J31-2- w

ti k thing of beauty is a joy forever, if;

V'ne other fellow happens to possess it.
1 uet vour pictures framedatll. F. Gra

M "

", ; Rain, hail or snow, that watch must
--

"

Hinkle, the jeweler, does that, at
' sbwett's shoo Btore. t

C llldndsof upholstering and repair- -

Tj . F.lGraham'e. t
4 VS.

Lv, slight sprinkle of rain loll this
brning.
rVYhite pique skiits at reduced prices
lilewctt's. aU-- tf

--f$ auicto 'Briton left today for Morenoi,
'. ere he will locate..

rocrastination is the thief of time I

have Hinkle, the jeweler, catch the
ief. Blew ett'B shoo store. t
Jack Walters left this morning for

vt fton, where expects to remain.
'A full lino of ladies' wool skirts, all
ors, juBt received at Blewelts. all-t- f

iis Helen Grant expects to leave
orrow forhor old homo iu Canada..

Ta eroshe will remain.'A
K$? y0U ar0 f PrPer Riie' Fly wl11 tttk
S'-ffi-

n Typo for you; if a baby in arms
will uot attempt it. aulS-- tf

:S
ft

rs. Mary Walker has been suffering

the past two weeks from an attack of

er.
oes your watch have fits or spasms?

inkle, tho jeweler, cures them. At
ewutl s. 'a
William Daniels, the gonial telegraph

eiator, is suffering from a slight attack
in u hum.
f you want a new hat, neatly trimmed
suit vour taBtc. leave vour order at

Irs. Bewett's. JC-t- f

B. F. Graham leturncd last evening
roui sonora, wiero no wuui. u iuifc
isiness.

jl)o you want your old watch good aB

3w7 If so have it repaired by llinKlo,
a jeweler, in Blewett's shoo Btoro t

Libert W'ittig is the happy father of a
right bouncing boy, who arrived at his

sine on Saturday night.

For Sale Firet-cla- ss Este organ ; $35.

H . Jack Lumber Co. aul4- -l w

One new and 2 eeco nd-ha- nd harness.
11. Jade Lumber Co. auM-l- w

It's a long lane Unit has no turning

hen the treasure you aiein search of

"just aiound tho next bend."

For Kent A house of three rooms,

itablefor batohiug for three or four;
1 furnished complete; terms very roa- -

nable. Apply at this oflice. aul4-l-w

kf Hoinn husbands are men of. very few

oidt probably becauee their wives

on't uermit them to indulge in any
aclc talk.
l.ntpjt ntvluB in millinery coods at
ra tslewctt's. Ju-- tt

Vmi ran tr.iiln vour old futnituro or

oves for new at B. F. Giaham's.

Ynn run lead a horse to water, but
1 if .1 I 1 Vk1 iilintion cannot niaKO mm uruiiv, uuu i

ti EUcceed in getting a man up against

iu bar he 'oaes his horse senco.

For Sale A two-roo- furnished
.. . 11.. 1 A.l T....lu

OU60, gOOUlOl, contrail' luutuuut ncum
r $15 per month. Only $500 Apply

. . ... J..n7fttmsoiiice. j- -"

"She was bred in OU Kentucky,"
iys tho wet goods diumraer of his sour

ash samples, "anU to get sucn a unni;
QUi'e mighty lucky," continued ho.

Iti&t receive!, a nlco line in dinner

ts in decorated china ware, at B. F.

raham's. '

Si pcrvisor Benton, M. P. Pcnbnor,
. J. Brown and wife leturned to (he
unty beat this morning.

Ackku's English Remedy Will Stop

cough at any time, aud will cuie the

cist cold in twelve liours, or money

funded. 23 eta. and 50 cts. I'or salo

jisLeo Druit, tore.

Mis. Welsh, sister of Jos. Palmerlee,
o electrician, accompanied by her

anghter returnod.yesterday from. Lo3

njeles.'whore she lias boon for sovoral'
reeks.

ACKKII'S DVBl'Bl'SIA TAIILRW AHK BOLd

fn a poditivq guarantee, cures- - noart- -

Juin, raising of the food,; distress alter
lituuor unv form of iiyspansia. uno
tile tablet gives immediate 'relief 2j

Ss. and 50 ctn. For salo at Bisbeo Di tig
lore.

ply is sild to havo beon nvulo

rj y. a prominent young man of our town,
lewcnights since, upon another young
i"ti, and It is said' but for the second '

I

Kuiig man Iwing fleet of foot the Onn
ft'ftiii have much, lamer item. Tho

nm of the pArtiea are wltbeld.for tho
HUftustotUmi..

H

A Warning

The mei chants and business men of
Bisbee should be on their guard and bo
a littlo clmtiouB about taking in tiado
or changing any new national b.mk
bills, as a number of thsuisuo in circu-
lation in Now Mexico and Colorado.
Tho bills were among tho b oty secured
by the tiain robbers at Kock Springs,
Wyoming, some tix weeks ago. Tho
notes had been shipped by tho treasury
department at Washington to westorn
banks and only lacked-- too signatures of

the officials of the banks for which they
were intended to make them woith their
face value. But when tho packages
containing the bills were sscured by the
robbers they-wer- e worthless,

'lhe crisp, green bills, however, looked
good to tho desperadoes into whose hands
they had fallen, it seems, to bo by them
thrown asido as bo much worthless
paper. From tho fact that a number of
the notes that havo been discovered
bear no signatures at ah, while others
found were signed in tho proper places
with all kinds of fictitious names, would
indicato that tho robbers thought at
first that tho notes woro perfect, but
that thoy discovered afterward that tho
signatures wore lacking and that they,
in order to. make tho bills more passable,
wrote in tho blank places left for the
signatures of the bank officials any
namos that Buggostcd themselves.

The names of the banks thus victim-
ized are not known, thus placing the
public in the dark as to their identity,
but it would, bo well for people every-wlinr- e

to' scrutinizo crisp-ne- bills that
make their appearance.

A Night Of Terror.

'Awful anxiety was felt for tho wid-o"w--

tho bravo General Burnham of
Machias, Mo., when tho doctors said
Eho could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "AH1 thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than onge saved her
life, and had cuied her of Consumption
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured ber." This marvolous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, v

Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles freo at tho Bisbeo Diua
Store and Copper Queen Co.

Notice to the Public.

Notico is heu-b- eiven that, all per-

sons, big or little, bathing at Mis. Tub- -

olet's Bwimming pond, or a.iy other
pond in town, will bo required to wear
tho usual btUhiug costume, and refrain
from tho uso of such profanity as lias
bden their cuptom heietofore. Other
wise they will bo dealt with according to
law. Respectfully,

Daytom Guaham,
Constable

Plajed Out.

Dull headache, pains-i- various parts
of the body, sinking at tho pit of the
stomach, loss ef appetite, foverishnoss,
pimples or sores are all positivo evidence
of imoure blood. No matter how it be-cor-

so it must bo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to euro Scrofl
uloua or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a wonder-
ful remedy and we sell every bottlo on
a' positive guarantee. Sold by J. S.
.Williams & Co.

J. Leslio Allen, the gentloman who
holds the responsible position of cattlo
inspector for tho United States govern-

ment for tho southern district of Ari-
zona, but who for some reason is not
fond of tho title, having requested us
not to uso it in connection with his
name, arrived on the incoming train
yesttrday.

"Our baby wna sick for a month with
Beveie cough and catarrhal fever. Al- -J

though. wo tried many remedies sho '

J;ept getting wot so until we used Ono
Minulo Cough Cure, it releived atonco
and cure her in a few days." B. L.
Nanc), Prin. High School, Bluffdale,
Texas. Copper Queen store.

J. II. Mcl'lioreon has leturned from a
sho--t trip to the Cobro Grande proper-
ties in the Cananeas. IIo is figuring on
putting some of his bi:: teams on the '

road belweou Naco and that place, hauU
ing coke, Bttpplies, etc.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cuto cures dvspop-s- ia

becaiibu its ingredients aie such that '

it can't help doing.so. "Tho public can
rely, upon it as a master romedy for all
disorders ariBtng from Imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health,' N. Y.

Copper Queen stoie.
J. W. Folks, tho Torabstono druggist,

returned to tho county seat litis morn-

ing, after spending severa'l days in our
city. He oxpects to return here in the
courso of a few days and locate

fiiok Ueadacho absolutely and d er- -

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures cons tip,
ation aud indigestion, makes you cat
sleep,, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 2j cts.
and 50 cts. I'or salo-b- J. fc. Williams
& Co.

Men iuo- - fcomewhat liko fls.Ii. As

toon us they think they nio able to get
along on their own hook thoy arodikoly

to L'ut caught on someone oiae a.

A fish seldom gots into trouble if it
..keeps it's nioutu snui Uu ..mu j

niiaht.be u.uu oi.a iui-- .

A yoiiugnnd newly uiariied couple on

Main street this afternoon attiacted the
atten of the few who 1 nppened to notice
them. The uiooin, oblivious io eveiy-thin- g,

he was beside his
wj Iked along with his aim

about hoi waist. They stopped in fiont
of tho Waldoif restaurant and weie
looking at the disply of photographs.
They had stood thoio a few moments
when tho bude, a brunette, looked up

ailli flashing ees into tho fnco of her
heio- - This was moio than ho could

stand, and apinuently.uncoii-eioiis-ih.i- t

he was being watuhed by a luw' inter-

ested spectator, he doltbeiately caught
her in his aims and gave her a loving

kiss that could bo heard quite a dis-

tance. This was too iiiuohfor tho Oun

reporter, and others who woro seated on

the library poich, they broke out in a.

v,ii? L'iifaw. which bi ought the lovers
back to tor.) fiima, and they quickly
made thir way down tue railroad tuck.
They wcru Meqicans.

$800 for $500 Tho Ballenger cottage
for Kale 1 Uie joopia and wurdroLe
closet, including 2 rooms 12x
12, kitchen 12x15.; basement floored 15x
f; water in house;, healthy location;
high giound, N. E of water works,
Tombblonu canyon. Apply to J. F. B.il-linge- r,

or D. A. Markey, at Chisholm
building. ,. alu-t- f

For galvanized iron tanks and caut-teen- b

of all mzcs go 10 U. A. Newman.

yiioi t ordoiV,1 "at all hours, at tiie Can

CanOmer Uaiker, p'lopiietor. tf

Stop, Thief of Time and havo your
watch lepaiied. Hinkle, the jeweler,
saves you tho seconds. Blewets shoe

stoie. alO'-l-

Irritating stings, bites, snatches
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, a sure
and eafe application for tortured flesh.
Beware of couuteifeits. Copper Queen
store.

Judge James S. liobiueon and wife
cumo over.ftoni the county Feat Sunday
afternoon. They will be in Bisbee for

several days,, and are at the Angius,
loiiin No. 9.

LOSL A black pocket book,. contain
ing Ktwiul didLua. in stiver, a bunch of

ke.s and cOine cuds. A liboial lewaid
will Iks paitl for its return to this oflice.
No v AlO-t- f

FOIiSAI.'E A Bix-ioo- om fuinished
house, with tiith, twogood lots. Apply
at tin- - iitli.-f.- ' :il w

job piiutiug oil
no: ice m Thk Oun.

r

If vo.i are in need of '.uiiyth in in the
job piintini; i.ue give TncOitn a trial.

For cold' air fines, 1001 plates and
guttering, call on C. A. Newman, mlOtf

Fly'ij l'l)Otograpflu (jhlleiy, opposite
resilience of Win. Han is, Biewerv

tileh. ml3-if- -

RoyAL Worcester Corsets.
at "THE FAIR."

Wall I'apcr.
Our line of wall paper is the very

latest, being designs of 1898.
August Jokrs

W&-twt---
m'

IHlC vMrc

If--. y on find the way

ti mil- - dental pallors. light
now it'tnay Mive you a lot of expense
and pain nyitu from now. Some people
aien't very inudl concerned about
troubles thai .ho a year in tho distance,
but a year w ill fly around in a very frhort
time. It's neither expensive nor pain-

ful to have little cavities in tho teeth
filled. You'Ubo obliged for tho hint.

Da. W. K.CitAMiinas,
Chisholm Building.

Strum House
First-Clas-s Beard

Day, Week or Mourn.
BOARDING IIOUyK

IN RKAil OF MASONIC TiJ.VPLK.

Mns. .V V.finj,, 't or.

ut mm mi
Mrs. M. J. Blair, Pro.i.

A rnmplote line of the lates pi,vies
of ."initig mid Siiuniiei Coodi- - .Jiiot

A i rived.

Pattern Halt of k Latest Scsian.

Hats tiimiued to order a specialty.

Call and inspect my, goods, before
pt ochaslng, elsewhere.

WANT COLUMN.
I'OUND-- A ohroU for ?85 on Tiiliiro County

rtnnlE.THlijro, Califorulu, drawn in favor of
San Feonolsfo Hrm. Omwr can unie Kxmn
by proving proiiorty and buying-f- or tills
UOtil'0. J1Stt

AVANTED X irood coppor propoity, or
Kroiipof cloluw. Send full dohorip'ttoh of
property, locatton.dlbtoiico from
water, fuel, oto. Send sdnnilo of ore by mall
or express, propuld. Address. IlOBKUT
HUllNHAM. 121 Cump St , Provldonco. B. I.

PfiTt SALE One niodlum lw nf ,l.,i,i
hiirness oomploto, also ono heavy sot cluilit
liartiess without, eojlars. noth sets huvo
In and In flrSt clasl blmpo. Apply to
the Old Bulluble Ti ansfor. J5tf

rOB.SALE ThoOK Hurness Shop busl-nos- s,

itoclc and llxtures: Will rot room for
same. Apply to U. P. Gruham & Co. ' J2tf

FOUND A lady's black capo with, fur
trimmings Owner curi huvesamo b culllnj:
ut thUoliico and pu lug for this notice.

1'"lB BK.ST-r'o- ur furuUhed looms,, buth,
room in connuction without extra tUuruo.
Apply to S. K. Wllliums. Jn7-- tf

. COPPER IS THE METAL.
'r

The Cochise Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable
group of mines situated in Warren
mining district, county of Cochise,
Arizona, lying Immediately east of and
adjoining the toipm of Bisbee, and ad-

joining tho property of the Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company
on 'the north. The latter company lias
bfceb. in operation ror about twenty
yoafs, and employs about 1,500 men
daily in the operation of its mammoth
rninV and smelters, and a3 a result
has produced copper to over 84,000,000
poifhda during the year 1S98, and the
net1 proceeds of such production are
reported to have, been over $2,000,000,
and It has 'been" said by experienced
miners who have been under its em-

ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
it in constant operation for. the
nexl twenty years without further de-

velopment
Is it not reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise company is
fully as valuable, when It is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground,
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft of
our mine, and oftimes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
sdcuess in every respect. The board of.
directors are original owners, and aie
donating their services to tho com-
pany until such time as the mine will
pay dividends. They own Lhe con-
trolling Interest in this property, and
as s. protection to stockholder. have
placed their entire interest in escrow
for a, term of one year.

The stock books of our company are
now ORcn for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited number of' shares are offered at
ten .cents per share. No application
for. less than 100 shares will be ac-

cented.
The company reser.vo the right at

any time to advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cent received from the sale of
stoek will toward the de-
velopment ot our property and the
erection of hoisting works, and all
other necessary improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every
particular.

We Invite investigators and their
experts or their engineers to closely
scrutinize our property.

Applications for shares may be made
to 'any of the directors of the com-
pany, or to any of our legally author-
ized representatives.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHEIM, Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL, Vice-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Bisbee. Arizona.

.1,. .vl i .J.. ,u 1 1 J L. b

JsL HOW-LANl-
) & CO. .

.fHOTO&RAPEIC SUPPLIES

4 Wholesale and Retail. If

211 8. Main St., Los Angeles, CalifJr
4 i.

TIIK W$&m-- &

iaSfelii mil
NICHOLS & FLETCHER,

Proprietors.

A representative estab-
lishment catering to a
representative people.

c&o

IGood Fare,
Reasonable Rates,

Correct Service,

OpiFajaiu'HijrM!

M. l' FKKI'.MAN. WM. C. lUVIS,
l'lcaldout. Vlcu-l'icdo-

TI-J-E

MM lill M
Of Tucson, Arizona.

Ciititiii PalJ Uji $ 5o,00()
"Miiirlus and Profits 10,000""r"'. jn,
Dei50S,t3

yn- - ti nnsfcri mtule liy draft, tc'.ornpli
oiillo to iwlnti ull uvor ll.o uoild.

Accounts of Individ n nls. firms uud corpo '

iissollcltcJ.nii.ltlioli'lntoroitaoaicfulIy
MlJdruW. H..U.Ter,riEY.u

I

SILK ! SILK S

1 0,000 yards of finest Silk, any
color, 15 yards at 13 i3C per yd.
For so Days only, beginning July
7th. Send early and get the best.

510 iSth St Denver, Colo..

mining: GEO. C.Engineer. Surveyor.
j Assaying at Current Prices.,

Late Instructor in School of Mines, University of Missouri.
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fcCJEO. BUNN,

I lie

Is now open for business in the Duffy

Brewery Gulch, and is now ready to furnish patrons
with the best of

and Pies
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue business for a time at the old .

stand, O. K, Stieet, next to the Orb office.
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ORAHAH COi

TURF SALOON.
Proprietor,

Home ' Bakery

building,

Fresh Bread, Cakes

mmmc.
mmmn

Overlook Bro.,
Union

6ttiw4toAt4wxc&)r&W'wM4

j what you eatv
It digests the and

Nature in uud
Btructlng the exhausted digestive or- -

gans. It is latest discovered digest- -

ant
. ..wu uji.v in uuiwiiuy. .- -

Btatitly rollevos nnrt permanently cures
Kenitbinn,

irint.nlnnpn. Knur Rtnmni'. Tirtiisen.

Prcparaa ty z.. uev;i:t a CO.. Cijieaao.

SALE '1 ho piopcrtyon Main
Stroot, known the Mansion House,
furniture, etc. Apply on the piomiBea.

.T.271lup. -

"

J. A. MILLER, PropC

1

Hie best people oBishee
Meat and Bread of . .

t V

9

Perfumes. Physicians Prescrfrj

ENTH YEAR. - 4- -

WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.

Twcniy Pages;
wr,.rltyU,NrrTr

.

t seb souars TEA2, iivaid.' ""
i- - HIHH-- SCiEitfiFIC PRESS,

Market St.. Rim Pmr.iwft .i

.1 ; ' "". .y'".' --", "
. '

Ltuauon, isillOKersi
Whcnj wimt u comittio

nnd a MiioKe.cnll for llio
1.R9 I03 Kacioncs,"

Mixdoln voalos,

C. A. & I

KBEE DRUGSTORI
Ke;p& on hand a assortment

PURE DRUGS,' HEDfCINES CHEMICALS,
a, the' leading Medicines, No--

Articles
Carefully and accurately Compounded- -

11 hlm--

WINKS, JLSUORS AN CIGARS
ami see us.

dol
epsia Gur8.f

Digests
artificially food aids

sLiengLhonlng recon- -

the
a"lLcu teJlepilTiiUi0nn

Dyspepil.i, Indigestion,

SlokHeadacho.Gastralfein.Cramps.anir
ollotlierresultoiimporfectdlKestlon.

c.
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SILK!

CLARK,
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